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introDuCtion
In patients with sciatica or suspected lumbar radiculop-
athy, MRI may show normal or borderline findings with no 
clear nerve root compromise or disc herniation. Lumbar 
radicular pain can indeed occur without morphological 
impingement. However, in some cases, MRI in a different 
position might have shown different findings, since the 
patient’s position (supine, sitting, erect; lumbar flexion/
extension) can affect lumbar MRI findings.1–6 Different 
positions may not be important on an initial scan, but 
may—if MRI findings and symptoms diverge—be used 
to clarify the clinical relevance of the findings or detect 
relevant additional findings (e.g. disc herniation,1,2 facet 
cysts,7 spondylolysis8). Lumbar MRI in various supine 
positions has revealed less bulging discs on extension and 
flexion views than on neutral views,9 increased axial dural 
sac area if a lumbar pillow is added10 and increased spon-
dylolisthesis on MRI with straightened vs flexed lower 
limbs.8
Patients with sciatica usually undergo MRI in the supine 
position with flexed hips and knees. We hypothesized that 
straightened hips and knees might provoke lumbar exten-
sion and pain, and might reveal disc and nerve root findings 
not verified on supine MRI with flexed hips and knees. We 
found no previous study regarding this specific hypothesis, 
and decided to perform a pilot study. The purpose of this 
pilot study was to compare disc and nerve root findings, 
image quality and pain between supine lumbar MRI posi-
tions with straightened vs flexed hips and legs.
mEthoDS anD matErialS
The regional research ethics committee approved this 
prospective Norwegian study. All patients gave their 
informed consent prior to inclusion. The study included 
14 patients (regarded sufficient for a pilot study) recruited 
by clinicians and referred for lumbar MRI during sepa-
rate periods in 2014 and 2016. Inclusion criteria were 
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objective: To compare disc and nerve root find-
ings, image quality, and pain between supine lumbar 
MRI positions with straightened vs flexed hips and 
knees.
methods: In this prospective pilot study, 14 adults with 
sciatica or suspected lumbar radiculopathy underwent 
MRI supine with their hips and knees flexed and then 
straightened. For each position, two experienced radi-
ologists assessed disc contour, location/size of disc 
herniation, nerve root affection, image quality, image 
evaluation difficulty, and sagittal angles between the 
vertebral bodies at each disc level L3-S1. Patients scored 
pain (0–10) after MRI in each position. We compared MRI 
assessments and mean pain scores (t-test, log-transfor-
mation) between the two positions.
results: We found no clear difference in disc bulges, 
disc herniation, nerve root affection, image quality, or 
image evaluation difficulty between MRI with straight-
ened vs flexed knees/hips. Herniation size differed ≤ 0.6 
mm between the two positions. Sagittal angles between 
neighboring vertebral bodies differed ≤3.8°. Mean pain 
score after MRI with straightened vs flexed knees/hips 
was 4.64 vs 3.29 (p = 0.005).
Conclusion: In this pilot study, supine lumbar MRI with 
straightened vs flexed hips/knees showed similar disc 
and nerve root findings. The straightened position 
appeared more painful.
advances in knowledge: In previous studies, spon-
dylolisthesis increased on supine MRI with straightened 
vs flexed lower limbs, but corresponding data on disc 
findings were lacking. In this pilot study, supine lumbar 
MRI with straightened rather than flexed hips and knees 
was more painful and did not improve the diagnosis of 
disc or nerve root findings.
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pain radiating to the leg or lumbar radiculopathy. Exclusion 
criteria (not observed) were serious disease making MRI diffi-
cult, contraindications for MRI, metal implants likely to cause 
MRI artefacts, prior lumbar surgery or malformation, and pain 
making MRI with extended hips and legs impossible.
All patients underwent a standard clinical lumbar MRI on a 
1.5 T scanner (Symphony Vision, Siemens Medical Solutions, 
Erlangen, Germany) with sagittal T1- and T2 weighted and axial 
T2 weighted images in the supine position with their hips and 
knees flexed and with a standard foam wedge beneath their knees 
(Figure 1). They then had the foam wedge removed, straightened 
their hips and knees, and had their two T2 weighted sequences 
repeated with unchanged MRI parameters. The patients scored 
their current pain on a numeric scale from 0 (no pain) to 10 
(worst pain possible) prior to MRI, after MRI with flexed hips/
knees, and after MRI with straightened hips/knees.
Two radiologists with >10 years of experience in spine imaging 
independently evaluated findings at each disc level L3-S1 on a 
clinical Picture Archiving and Communication System unit 
using recommended criteria.11 For each position (straightened 
or flexed hips and knees), they evaluated disc contour (normal, 
bulge, herniation), the location of any disc herniation (central 
only, left side, right side, both sides) as well as its axial size (<1/3, 
1/3–2/3, > 2/3 of the spinal canal, and largest size in millime-
tres). They further assessed nerve root affection in the recesses 
(no contact, in contact, displaced not compressed, compressed) 
and foramina (normal or no fat around the root, indicating root 
affection). They also rated image quality (5-point scale) and 
image evaluation difficulty (yes/no). Image quality was rated as 
1 (non-diagnostic), 2 (severe blurring, restricted evaluation), 3 
(slight blurring, restricted evaluation), 4 (slight blurring, unre-
stricted evaluation possible) or 5 (excellent, no artefacts). At 
each disc level, the radiologists measured the angle between the 
posterior borders of the upper and lower vertebrae and the angle 
between the upper and lower endplates.
The radiologists compared disc and nerve root findings between 
MRI with straightened vs flexed hips/knees by directly comparing 
the images, as recommended.12 In all cases of disagreement, the 
two radiologists negotiated a conclusive rating. For measure-
ments, the conclusive value was the mean of both radiologists’ 
Figure 1. Supine lumbar MRI position with flexed hips and 
knees and a standard foam wedge beneath the knees.
Table 1. MRI findings and pain scores in the study sample
Patient no Pain scoresa MRI disc findings (axial herniation size in flexed/straightened position)
1 Female 45 years 2, 2, 2 Bulge L3/L4, L4/L5 and L5/S1 without nerve root contact
2 Female 58 years 4, 3, 6 Herniation central L3/L4 (7.0/7.0 mm) in contact with right L4 root; bulge L4/L5 without nerve root contact
3 Female 61 years 3, 3, 4 Bulge L3/L4 and L4/L5 without nerve root contact
4 Female 65 years 0, 0, 5
Herniation central L3/L4 (3.2/3.2 mm) in contact with right L4 root; bulge L4/L5 compressing right and in 
contact with left L5 root; herniation central L5/S1 (2.4/2.8 mm) in contact with both S1 roots
5 Female 52 years 6, 7, 9 Bulge L4/L5 compressing both L5 roots; herniation central L5/S1 (3.9/3.9 mm) without nerve root contact
6 Female 37 years 6, 7, 6 Bulge L4/L5 in contact with both L5 nerve roots
7 Female 52 years 2, 2, 3
Herniation central L4/L5 (3.6/3.6 mm) in contact with both L5 nerve roots; herniation central L5/S1 (4.8/4.8 
mm) without root contact
8 Male 42 years 5, 2, 3 Bulge L3/L4 in contact with right L4 root; bulge L4/L5 without nerve rot contact
9 Male 58 years 1, 1, 2
Bulge L3/L4 in contact with both L4 roots; herniation L4/L5 right foramen (4.7/5.0 mm) displacing but not 
compressing right L5 root and in contact with left L5 root
10 Male 50 years 5, 1, 3 Herniation right side (4.4/4.8 mm) L5/S1 in contact with right S1 root
11 Male 59 years 5, 5, 8 Herniation central L4/L5 (2.8/3.2 mm) and L5/S1 (3.6/3.5 mm) without nerve root contact
12 Female 60 years 0, 4, 5
Bulge L3/L4 and L4/L5 without nerve root contact, herniation right and left side L5/S1 (3.4/3.4 mm) without 
nerve root contact
13 Female 48 years 4, 4, 4 Herniation central L4/L5 (3.8/3.8 mm) and central sequestrated L5/S1 (5.8/5.4 mm) without nerve root contact
14 Male 47 years 5, 5, 5
Bulge L3/L4 in contact with both L4 roots; herniation left side L4/L5 (4.6/4.9 mm) in contact with left L5 root; 
herniation both sides L5/S1 (6.2/5.6 mm) compressing right and in contact with left S1 root
aPatients’ scores of their current pain on a scale from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst pain possible) prior to MRI, after MRI with flexed hips/knees, and 
after MRI with straightened hips/knees, respectively
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values. For each patient and disc level, we calculated differences 
in ratings/values between MRI with straightened vs flexed hips/
knees. We used paired sample t tests on log-transformed data 
(which were normally distributed) to compare mean values 
between the two positions.
rESultS
Table 1 shows MRI findings and pain scores for the 14 patients 
(mean age 52 years, range 37–65 years; nine females). Data 
were complete for all variables in all patients. No patient in this 
study focussing on disc and nerve root findings had MRI find-
ings indicating tumour, infection, spondylolysis or facet cysts. 
Figure 2 illustrates findings and measurements made in one of 
the patients.
There was no difference in disc bulges (n = 14), disc hernia-
tion (n = 15), nerve root findings (n = 23, one dislocation, four 
compressions), or image evaluation difficulty (all “no”) between 
MRI with straightened vs flexed knees/hips. Image quality was 
rated 4 for one scan in the flexed position (due to slight blurring 
because of motion artefacts, not affecting image evaluation) and 
otherwise 5 (excellent).
Mean axial herniation size in straightened vs flexed position was 
4.33 vs 4.28 mm (p = 0.29). No disc herniation differed more 
than 0.6 mm in axial size between the two positions. Mean score 
for current pain immediately prior to the MRI examination was 
3.43. Mean pain score after MRI in straightened position vs after 
MRI in flexed position was 4.64 vs 3.29 (p = 0.005).
The mean sagittal angles (degrees) on MRI with straightened/
flexed knees and hips were between the posterior vertebral body 
borders 7.9/7.3 at L3/L4, 13.1/12.8 at L4/L5 and 36.9/36.3 at L5/
S1 and between the upper and lower end plates 6.1/5.9 at L3/
L4, 6.8/6.8 at L4/L5 and 13.7/13.0 at L5/S1. No sagittal angle 
differed more than 3.8° between the two positions in any patient 
or level.
DiSCuSSion
In this study, supine lumbar MRI with straightened hips and 
knees revealed the same disc and nerve root findings as supine 
lumbar MRI with flexed hips and knees. Mean pain scores were 
higher in the straightened position. The results supported our 
hypothesis that a position with straightened hips/legs might 
provoke pain, but not that it might cause changed disc and nerve 
root findings.
The change in sagittal axes at the disc level (≤3.8 degrees) was 
likely too small to affect these findings, despite a mean change of 
only 5.7 degrees in lumbar lordosis L1/S1 led to increased degree 
of spondylolisthesis in the study by Daghighi et al.8 Alternatively, 
the studied disc and nerve root findings were too minor to show 
appreciable change. More marked findings might perhaps have 
changed. However, a small change in a marked MRI finding with 
a clear clinical relevance is unlikely to provide further clinically 
useful information. Results from a sample with marked findings 
would not help to clarify the clinical relevance of smaller border-
line findings, which was our goal.
The reasons for increased pain in the position with straight-
ened hips and legs are unclear. Increased lumbar sagittal angles 
(extension) may induce facet joint-related pain, but the very 
small increase in sagittal angles in this study was unlikely to 
affect the facet joints. It is a common clinical experience that 
patients with lumbar radicular pain may be more comfortable 
with a pillow beneath their knees when resting. This was not 
related to a decrease in morphological nerve root affection in 
our study.
Strengths of the study include prospective design, well-defined 
eligibility and evaluation criteria, and independent image eval-
uations by two experienced radiologists. The main limitation 
is small sample size. Furthermore, we did not randomize the 
order of the two positions (we prioritized first the clinically 
indicated MRI in flexed position), and some changes in pain 
during the scanning may not be due to changed position. We 
also did not investigate whether the type of pain changed, e.g. 
from radicular to facet type. Still, the lack of any clear differ-
ences in MRI findings in this pilot study does not motivate a 
further larger study on similarly selected patients imaged in 
the same two positions.
Figure 2. MRI findings in Patient No 2. A disc herniation at 
L3/L4 (arrows) in contact with the right L4 nerve root is 
unchanged between supine positions with flexed (a, b) and 
straightened (c, d) hips and knees. The figure also illustrates 
angles measured at each disc level between the posterior bor-
ders of the upper and lower vertebrae (a) and between the 
upper and lower endplates (c).
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To provide potential clinically relevant findings, a further study 
might apply other eligibility criteria (e.g. diverging clinical and 
MRI findings on initial imaging) and other positions (e.g. supine 
position with straightened legs as well as a lumbar pillow to 
increase lumbar extension). For clinical practice, these prelim-
inary results suggest that MRI with just straightened rather than 
flexed hips/knees may provoke pain without adding much to the 
diagnosis of disc herniation and nerve root compromise. The 
results are reassuring for maintaining usual practice of imaging 
with flexed hips and knees.
ConCluSion
This pilot study (n = 14) revealed similar disc and nerve root 
findings regardless of whether patients underwent supine 
lumbar MRI with straightened or with flexed hips and knees. The 
straightened position appeared more painful.
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